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QUEENS

)||

2?

Honey per Colony

YOU SHOULD 
----- HAVE-----

Does blood tell in other stock ? ? ? ? ? 
Give your bees a chance. Stock used 
for breeding the queens offered—not 
from a sport—but my pick out of an 
apiary giving last season an average 
yield as follows : —
Honey Gathering:

102 lb*. Extracted )
68 lbs. Comb j

Quality of Comb Honey Produced:
“Man ! It would dazzle you.Wm. McEvoy, 

Ont. Gov. Inspector of Apiaries.
Wintering Qualities:

“Up to the present (Jan. 30th) I never found 
these bees to show the least indication of 
unrest, always perfectly quiet. They are 
wintering perfectly.—Frank. P. Adams.

General Commendation :
“Out of those queens sent me I have produced 

the best race or strain of bees I ever owned. 
Remember that is saying a lot as I have tried 
every breed imported to this country. The 
bees* winter better, build up and stand cold, 
chilly winds in spring l>etter, and are more 
suitable than any bees I ever owned. For the 
season they gave me about double the honey 
Pure Italians did, and mote increase. Glad 
you are going into the queen business and are 
poing to join our ranks again. We are much 
in need of a few men like you.*'-—C. W. Post, 
(owner 365 colonies Ex-Pres. Ontaiio Bee 
Keepers’ Assn.

S. T. Pettit, Canada’s most successful comb 
honey producer and bee keeper, says : “The 
blood in my apiary is largely the progeny of 
queens sent by you ; they are grand bees."

PRICES OF QUEENS :
(They are duty free to the United States.)

Tested .............$2 each; $10 for 6 1 $18 per doz.
Untested jJJJy1, **25 each 1 $7 for 61 $12 per doz. 
Untested “Jj** $1 cachi $5.50 for 61 $10 per doz.

Large quantities prices 011 application. Postage 
stamps taken if necessary for fraction of a dollar.

To be fair to everyone no Selected Tested Queens 
are offered, thus everytiody has the same chance.

The above queens are bred from a careful selection 
of Italians and Caniolians. Pure Italian or Carnolian 
Queens same price. Price of full colonies on 
application.

Orders booked as received and filled as quickly as 
possible. Order early.

Address,
R. F. HOLTERMANN,

(Manager Bee Department)

BOW PARK CO., Limited,
Brantford,

Brant Co., Ontario.

GET BEADY FOg IT

OTTAWA’S 
GREAT FAIR
Aug. 22-30, this year

First of the i,ig Show*
Many New and Novel Features 

Increased Prize List and Spe ini Premiums fori 
newr competitions and classes.

A Monster Display of the Oho'eest Works of Artto| 
be found in Ontario.

Trotting and Running Races every day of 
the Fair.

Magnificent programme of stage specialist 
and other amusements, including balloon Hscei 
sion with double parachute drops ; very filing 
water acts in the lake by artists just arrived fro 
Europe; Webb's performing seal-*, the re.nowm 
Marti nette family, acrobats; also Rehreier. thj 
bio ole wonder of the century in marvellous 1 
thrilling feats

The BURNING OF MORROW'» Is the militai 
speotocnlar to he put on at tin- evening enterte 
ment, this to be followed by the grandes! «lispiif 
of fireworks ever given in ( anada <oiith Afrk 
heroes will take ptrt in the speetreiilar which 1 
he unusually impressive and thrilling.

Special rates on all railways and sttarabi 
for both exhibitors and visitors.
. For prize lists, eut? y forms, and all Informât 
write tne Seeretary.

B. McMAHON,
36 Sparks Sti

Canada’s Favorite Exhibitiq

WESTERN 
FAIR, LONDOI 
September 12th 

20th, 1902.
Entries close Sept, u
All departments will be con 

Interesting competitions added 
list this year.

Large exhibits in the Apiary 
ment expected.

Special attractions the best 
can procure. Special train se 
all railroads, at reduced rates.

Prists lists and information on| 
cation to

Lt.-Col. W. M. Gartshore|

J. A. Nelles,

I


